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14 Coleridge Road, London N8. Tel,: 340.7598

Every now and then we sit ciown and. worr out a few air fares th*t ria.y be of interest topast and future fel]ow travellers.

from 9252, up to 4mths

Creeee fron {,65-f,!O depend.ing how

Israel {,I28 , approx

Cairo and vari-ous l"ld-East cities have youtb fares for under 26rs of from tJ!
A11 fares oorrect as of ZZ.j.79

lJe oan arrange any-of tbese fares or explain liow to build. up ergo fligbts to li,onterreyriuexioo
for only t:y3 (till liar i
From time to time there are special bargains which. degs3y"
|f tw1 people travel together to Lima they each save t!{ (

If you can find. any lovrer fares please 1et us know.

oordvark expeditions

course we have the best trip round. that beautiful,
say that because we are still the only folk goi.ng

and out the sariie oity are much obeaper than fares

{.T TIil, L0killi$ (and' of eourse we hiive no sontrol over airlines raising prices
The most practical in and out city, we su5gestl is
BOCOTA {'2ll return via i,riarnir valid ! montbs fron anci back to iuia,rnie as long
Quito or 0uayaqui] are {337 return
li{fi at {,39O gets you into the Inca reEions quici<ly.
(l{B buy the ticket tolfroi,r Cuzso outside Perur- therers a tax on it insid.e peru.
Ir.A PAi, i46O. The one'.,.'ay fare of {,23r,r is ueefrr1 fortrin one end.;s out tbe other', travel}ers.
=i^/ry r4yo let.'
SA]ITIA3O or BUr$IO! Alltn f,120 ret.

Cheapest in one side and out the other combinations are
to Cartaqjena and from La Paz {"4O2
to ,,o;,ota and fr,o;i, Ctrr,co C"130
to 0uzco and fron iiio ii49l
to Bogota ;i: -roni tli,o Ca39 r;

iheapest rli6'ht t: til"fi:li:- "l'i'imerica ti $il .u:*. 
ro:"e are via i,.^.

tt liz & Aus. vi-a santia;o r:laster rsrand rahiti etc is t662-g"661

r|,ts vla r.,.ir. but not o.e.uerica St0Ll-i2i6.. 3UT obviously a fevr cond.itionst
!.rdt,,Il'l & Pr,RrIH dilest fron, f,Z4Il _
byd, lielb & Srisbane Jron IJZSAlnur iiiese are the notorious BarrQantas fares, d.esis;ned.
Pertb ret froi,i a-jl$- [ "o -Keep 

.Laiier out of Australial and be alnost lnobtain-
byci qet ,, t- 334) alre l'Lr an;. r'aticrnal i,eriod cr lenglth of stay....
3o {'3r0 very e'irpror is n'hat ycu s}-cul* r:';r-,o,: ci: each T.ay yili:.a stop in Bangrok gr. singapors]{ArRoBr ret. aPi,r' zjo t sliu;i {,r45 o/v .. via iiussia??!

R.ather tlian f1y to Delhi for {,i{}
we sudd€st Karachi {r EJ35

uut zil ciays advance booring c* fi-rr,e<i. ,Late returns

near irigli sulirier you rrarit to 6o.

'1

iuainly concerning $out4 li.u:erical wbere of
arid varied. continent. (nerre quite safe to
round it.. )
we go round it partly because. air fares in
"i.n one end and out tbe otberrr.

],i$XICO 93 ai w

Oeorgetown_ Quyana rrBC I s

€.$r ].n su&uner.

as you lire tbere

a rnerlticr-:. e. g. ( a6ain ti-t l- I'hy )
but they must travel_ back toeether



A,ARDV$RK_r$_first trip to MEXICO and OtJAfj$dAIlL

0$ July Z8th we begin (frorn Houston) our first ilhalf tour half exped.itionft through Central
Americar !h.e trip can be joined. a week later in i'Ierico Cityr if Teraal l{onterrey and. the
eastern Sierua nIadre mountains are not of surpassing interest to you.
on this first trip there ivill be a few options as to how lortg you stay rrith tb.e (&nertcan
school) busr- you can fly back or on from liierid.a or llexico City. Houston to }lerida and
I'lexico City nound. back to }{exioo City are both 4 weeks, so Houston to &lerid.a Al{D l*texico ,City
will be ) weeks' Houston back to Houston will be 5 weeks.
Priee for 3 $reeKs i.s flZJ!.. far { weeks is €,25Or for ! yreeris is €,280, for 5 ts €2)J..
Plus {,3-€,4 a day for meals in }oca1 restaurants and. d.rinks every d.ay, h.ote}s in cities about
half the time and a few modest, souvenj.rs like ponchos. 0bviously the clay or two in Texi;s will
be d"ouble thj.srne provio"e tents but the (few) campsite fees ere extra.
Frorn llexico City vrith. its exceptional museu:n and its rnod.erfi rqlrats aL &-'h4.Ur"*iversitg ead. its
inevitable bustle we visit Teotihuacan rvith its rmpressive P;-rifuid.s of the $un and. ibs Aloon.
Tben off over the hi1ls to Taxcae an unspoilt coLonial townl and dorrn to Aeapuloots Seachee
and. cliffsr rvhere }ocal clivers risk ]ife and. Ij-mb pl'u:rmetting I0O feet into a few feet of watsr.
Several d-ays of sun and. surf here end along the ooast to Puerto Angel, then back over hi1ls to
0axaca; the obosen va1ley of Cortez. li'j:ne rr:ins at :,-onte alban and. iiiitla riearby,
$eyeral interesting markets on the way to Guatenialat but the best known one is in this beauti-
ft little oountry. Chichicastenangors fame has spread. as far as travel brochr:.res have, ventured."
i,fearby Lake A'titlan }ras becone a home ftorrr home f'or the rennants of the flovrer polver generation'e
From Guatemala City ard.ent ruin-viowers can hop over the bord.er ( cut at their ovrn expense) to
Copan in Hond.urasl but equally fine ruiirs an'rait ub at Ti!;al, near the pleasant lake-islend. tourril
Flores. You lrill see plenty of ruins in Yucatan, but tb.e 4tll*I0th century city of ?ikal is
something speci'a}; one of the pears of i,:ayan oivllisation.
[he only trouble 'rith ihis area is tlie rainy season
I'ihen tbe traor's are passable vre prefer to drive via Belize to the beaches ancl temples of
Yucatan.
hrlum on its clifftop site, Chichen liza and Uxna] are all on oux route to iieri.d.a.
Sut tbis isnr t purely a cultural tour of Central &rerica. tie will be stopping at most of the

'.be'aebes-v,/e'9esc'atd-hoi:e +trggt in a b*t-of dirri:rg rountl {,ire cays-of-Beiiar-qr-ibe-*+}ands
off fuintsna Roo. the coral reefs here are sonre of the finest in the Cari.bbeanr &nd need.less
to say tbe marine life is psychedelically col-oured and fascinating.
A d.ip in the turquoise '.';aters follorved by a barbecue on the beach i'.'ith a fe'n rum and. cokes
canr! be bari.
The bus retutns from iderid.a to iiexico City via Carnpeche and the rains of Palenque in the Taba
asco jungle, Vera Cruz and. !\rebla, yet another old colon:al town.
Various continuations throrrgh the &nericas ruill suggest themselves to you.. back to Houston
and Londorlor or northwest to ios AngeJ-ese frol, vrhere amazingly cheap airfares go via South
Facific parad.ises-ot should it be paradi'r- to Syelney anl l{ew Zealand-...

Or on to ;iouth .America. rie have devised an interesting conbined Central and" touth Amerj-can
route that is huilt round the lovs cos,t air fares in to llouston and out of Barbados back to
'$urope. Bhis lvould. give you nrost of the above ilexican anl Guatemalan journey plus a taste of
the A.nd.ssr th'l crater 1a'<e of Guatavita, where the liochica Indibnsr chieftains were covered.
in go1d. d.ust every mid-sunrners day and rj'tueilly bathed. in the green water. This ceremony Save
birth to the legend of EI loradol- the Golo.en iuan. And. incredibte inhulianity of uian to man as
greed possessed t}:e lipanish and German and Sritrsh freebooters.
Caracas ie as ntod.ern a city as one oan hope to avoj.d any-where. But the beaohes at Higuerote
nearby are superb and one of the wildest dances we ever chanced. on j.n Jeals of South rlraerican
travelLing was hele. Ciudad. 3olivar on the Orinoco is the airport for tbe flights to Canaina
near tbe Angel Falls. These 30OO foot falls are the highest in the viorld, but the plane oan
only oirole them. The trek to then is <iuite an undertakingr but rve can put you in touch, with
Jungle &ud.i or ul Sid., who can mount these canoe-excursions. Canaima is one of the nost beaut
iful spots 1n South Amerioa, with vievrs past fine beaches and jungle and waterfa]ls to the
sheersoliffs of one of the Tepuysr the nesa-like bluffs tbat give iioraima lts eery feeling and
the strange reputation that has spawned. suoh bodKs as Green lviansions and Conon Doylers Lost
World.s Pleaso dor:'t feed. the clinosaurs.
And. so back across the Orinoco to iilaturinr a short hop to Trinid.ad., an overnight boat to Eoba$o
a d.ay ox two on that liobinson Crusoe island, boat back to ?ort of $pains fly to Barbados and as
long as you like there before tbe plane to Luxembourg.. I and. train to tond.on).
Could. be i.nteresting!
Especially a first trip...


